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Abstract— Agent applications have been widely used in behaviour change intervention nowadays. This is due to the four features of 
agents: proactive, reactivity, social ability and autonomy.  However, psychological reactance is one of the major limiting causes of 
agent interventions. Although, many studies have investigated into both psychological reactance and behaviour change nevertheless 
how reactive intervention can be supported to obtain an improved behaviour change intervention is still lacking in most previous 
studies. Therefore, this paper describes the formal analysis of agent support model for behaviour change intervention. The analysis 
made use of two widely accepted approaches in agent formal evaluation namely mathematical analysis and automated verification. 
The mathematical analysis examined the correctness of the formal model representation and formalization that aimed to ensure that 
all syntax and semantic representations used in the formal model is consistent. The mathematical analysis used equilibrium property 
to explore the formal model consistency. Likewise, automated verification depicts the checking of the model properties against its 
specifications and theoretical traces.  The automated verification used Temporal Trace Language (TTL), which verifies the model 
properties and states against generated traces. The paper presents an agent support model that allows building agent-based software 
and applications that deflect psychological reactance and enhance an improved behavioural change intervention. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Agent intervention embroils re-modification or prevention 
of undesirable behaviour using systematically planned 
operation in a process or system [1], [2].  It consists of 
intended, strategic and targeted implemented procedures 
based on communicable and social medium to achieve 
behaviour modification of an individual, a group or a 
population [3]. This involves scheme and procedure based 
on behavioural principles in order to achieve the targeted 
behavioural outcome. The target behaviour can be in health, 
politics, mental and physical contexts. The sustainability of 
this behaviour change intervention is of significance and 
value to agent-based system community [4], [5]. However, 
many behaviour change interventions were not able to 
achieve the target objective and psychological reactance has 
been identified as the reason for these unsuccessful 
behavioural change interventions [6], [7], [8].  
Psychological reactance occurs when the free behaviour 
of an individual infringed by persuasive intention to cause 
behavioural change and it usually manifests in forms of 
anger, irritation, frustration and refusal of target behaviour or 
action [7], [9]. This is as a result that the individual freedom 
to behave freely infringed during the behaviour change 
intervention, which made it impossible to act autonomously 
in order to decide between the multiple possibilities of 
behaviour available. Thus, psychological reactance is an 
experience that occurs whenever a free behaviour is 
restricted. Reactance is an aversive affective reaction in 
response to regulations or impositions that impinge on 
freedom and autonomy.  
Furthermore, reactance occurs during threatening 
influence, which usually manifests in forms of unfavourable 
emotion and cognitive responses [10], [11]. This 
unfavourable emotion and cognition directly trigger certain 
behavioural determinants that attempt to restore the 
perceived threatened freedom [12]. Consequently, one can 
infer that there are two assumptions involved in reactance 
concept. Firstly, the audience has a desire for freedom. 
Secondly, the attempt of agent intervention usually threatens 
this intrinsic desire. When this intrinsic desire is threatened, 
it triggers an arousal state that operates to protect the further 
loss of freedom. The triggered arousal state is to recover the 
loss of freedom or its reduction further. This phenomenon 
depicts the resistance in behaviour change and leads to 
failure of behavioural change interventions. Thus, in order to 
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design an effective agent intervention system, it is necessary 
to understand the underlying mechanisms of psychological 
reactance with behaviour change and to influence these 
mechanisms to establish the desired behaviour.  
Although, there are studies in the vast literature that 
examined psychological reactance and behaviour change 
interventions, such as [13], [14], [15], [16], [17], [18] and 
[19]. However, none of these previous studies explored 
formal analysis to understand explicitly how to support 
psychological reactance to obtain an improved behaviour 
change intervention. Hence, a formal model is desirable for 
this study because it depicts agent’s mental stance in 
behaviour change processes.  
Agent-based model (ABM) is one of a class of 
computational models (formal models) for simulating the 
actions and interactions of autonomous agents (both 
individual and collective entities) with a view to assess their 
effects on their behaviour as a whole [20], [21]. Its 
theoretical based concept used to study and comprehend 
behaviours of complex phenomena by means of model 
simulations [22]. The results of model simulations help 
researchers make predictions about what will happen in real 
life scenario in response to different behaviour changing 
conditions [23]. Thus, ABM provides explicitly and 
comprehends how agent achieves successful behavioural 
change intervention process. This paper computerizes 
existing psychology theories of behaviour change and 
psychological reactance to comprehend agent’s behavioural 
factor interactions. Therefore, this study provides a formal 
analysis of agent model as presented in Fogg’s study [3]. 
The formal analysis is conducted using two approaches 
namely, mathematical analysis and automated verification in 
order to evaluate the proposed model. 
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The proposed agent support model utilized existing 
psychology theories that describe related factors (cognitive 
and behavioural) and phenomena in psychological reactance 
and behaviour change. The model employed agent-based 
simulation methodology based on the eight theories namely 
Fogg’s Behavioural Model (FBM) [24], Relapse Prevention 
Model (RPM) [25], Trans-Theoretical Model (TM) [26], 
Self-Efficacy Theory (SET) [27], Self-Regulation Theory 
(SRT) [28], Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) [29], Theory 
of Planned Behaviour (TPB) [30] and Health Belief Model 
(HBM) [31]. Fig. 1 illustrates the agent support model.  
 
 
Fig. 1 Agent support model for behaviour change 
The arrows in Fig. 1 denotes causal dependencies of inter-
related factors. The formalization of the model was specified 
using differential equation. The designed model depicts that 
Openness to FBM (*Of) is high when any of consistency in 
action (Ca) or openness to behaviour (*Ob) is high which 
was formalized as shown in equation (1) and a similar 
concept was used in Equation (2) and (3). 
 
*Of (t) = β.Ca(t) + [ (1- β
 f).Ob(t)]               (1) 
Sb (t) = Ba(t) [1-(1-Ar(t))]         (2) 
Se (t) = Pb(t).[1- Ng(t)]       (3) 
Challenge (Cg) is perceived obstacle or impediment to 
target behaviour. Based on the model, challenge (Cg) is high 
when any two of ability (Ab), social influence (Si) and 
motivation (Mv) are high. This principle is employ to 
formalize the concept of challenge (Cg) as shown in 
equation (4). Similar principle is employ to formalize 
perceived benefit (Pb), performed action (Pc) and action 
reject (Ar) as presented in Equations (5), (6) and (7) 
respectively.  
 
Cg(t)=wc1.Ab(t) + wc2.Si(t) + wc3.Mv(t)    (4) 
Pb(t)=[wpb1.Ac(t)+wpb2.Mv(t)+wpb3.Cg(t)].(1-Pr(t))    (5) 
Pc(t)=[wPc1.Pa(t)+wPc2.Ic(t)+wPc3.Se(t)].(1-Ar(t))      (6) 
Ar(t)=[wAr1.Df(t)+wAr2.Hr(t)+wAr3.Pa(t)].(1-(Pc(t))    (7)      
                
Where  ∑  	 	1	,  ∑    = 1,  ∑ Wpcj  = 
1and ∑ Warj  = 1, and  wc1, wc2 , wc3,  wpb1, wpb2 , wpb3 , wPc1, 
wPc2 , wPc3 , wAr1, wAr2 and wAr3 are the weight of the equations. 
Motivation (Mv) is the simulative drive and intrinsic 
interest in performing the behaviour. Based on the designed 
model, the motivational (Mv) level is low if attitude to 
change (Ac), ability (Ab), challenge (Cg) and social 
influence (Si) are low (as presented in equation (8)). Similar 
concept is employ to formalize equations (9), (10), (11), (12), 
(13), (14), (15) and (16). 
Mv(t)=σ(wm1 Ab(t)+wm2 .Si(t)+wm1 Cg(t))+(1- σ)(Ac(t)   (8)                                               
Ac(t)=[γ*Bk(t) + (1-γ)*Bf(t)] [1-Ng(t)]    (9) 
*Pr(t)=[1-Rd(t)].[Sb(t)]*[1-ρ*Cg(t)+(1-ρ)*Pb(t))]   (10)                                            
*Tg (t) = µ.*Fc(t) + [ (1- µ).*Rd(t)]               (11) 
*Rd (t) = Pb(t).[ѿ .Ca(t) + (1-ѿ).*Of(t)]            (12)      
 Dc (t) = Bf(t).[ η
.
Mv(t) + (1- η
 
).Pb(t)]    (13)                                            
Ic(t)=Dc(t)*[ν*Se(t)+(1-ν)*Ba(t)]                 (14)                                             
*Ng(t)=ψ.Pr(t)+[(1-ψ).Se(t)][1-Tg(t)]              (15)                                                  
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Hr(t)=ϕ*Df(t)+[(1-ϕ)*Ng(t)]                   (16)                                    
Likewise, dissatisfaction (Df) is the negative unpleasant 
feeling, negative expectation and negative reaction from 
behaviour. The concept relates to negative thought (Ng), as 
formalized in equation (17). Consistency in action (Ca) and 
consistency refusal in action (Cr) formalization used similar 
procedure as presented in equations (18) and (19).  
 
Df(t +Δt)=Df(t)+λ*[Ng(t)–Df(t)]*(1-Df(t))*(Df(t)*Δt)   (17)                                           
Ca(t+Δt)=Ca(t)+ζ*[Pc(t)–Ca(t)]*(1-Ca(t))*(Ca(t)*Δt)  (18)                                                      
Cr(t+Δt)=Cr(t)+φ*[Ar(t)–Cr(t)]*(1-Cr(t))*(Cr(t)*Δt)   (19)       
The σ, γ, ρ, µ, ν,  λ, η, ψ, ϕ, ѿ,  ζ and φ are regulating 
parameters while Δt is the change in time. Detailed 
description and explanation of this model is presented in 
study [23] while, the next section explored the model 
verification which is the main aim of this study.  
 
A. Simulation 
The formal model (as presented in equations (1) to (19) 
and illustrated in Fig. 1) is analysed by implementing the 
model in the numerical Matlab simulation environment 
using three case conditions as shown in Table 1. 
 
TABLE I 
SIMULATION CASE CONDITION 
 
Case Condition 
Concept Uninspiring 
Agent 
Belief Deficient 
Agent 
Task Challenging 
Agent 
Pa 0.2 0.9 0.2 
Ba 0.9 0.2 0.9 
Ab 0.2 0.9 0.2 
Si 0.2 0.9 0.9 
Bk 0.2 0.2 0.9 
Bf 0.2 0.2 0.9 
Support 
Pa 0.9 0.9 0.9 
Fc 0.9 0.9 0.9 
Ob 0.9 0.9 0.9 
 
For instance, Whereas, On the other hand, all the three 
case conditions are supported by high Planned Action (Pa), 
Facilitation Conditions (Fc) and Openness to Behaviour 
(Ob). 
The simulation results display the fundamental 
uniqueness of each case condition. The obtained simulation 
traces reflect that the model accounts for behavioural 
phenomena found in psychology and sociology. For instance, 
uninspiring agent defines an agent attribution with high 
Behavioural task (Ba) and low Planned action (Pa), Ability 
(Ab), Society influence (Si), Behavioural knowledge (Bk) 
and Belief (Bf). The obtained traces for an uninspiring agent 
without support reflects that this agent experiences 
psychological reactance as represented in Fig. 2a.  
 
Fig. 2a Uninspiring Case Condition without Support 
 
Fig. 2a shows that when this attribution is without support, 
there will be an increased dissatisfaction that follows by 
consistency refusal in the target action with a reduced 
consistency in target action. This implies that agent with 
such attribution will be characterized with high reactance 
because of the increased dissatisfaction and consistency 
refusal in action which will make consistency in target 
action or behaviour to be impossible.  
On the other hand, the introduction of support to this 
uninspiring agent at time step 1000 gives simulation traces 
as presented in Fig. 2b. The introduced support causes a 
sharp increment in consistency in action and reduction in 
both dissatisfaction and consistency refusal in action.  
 
 
Fig. 2b Uninspiring case condition with support 
 
Similarly, Belief deficient agent attribution depicts an 
agent with low belief, behavioural knowledge, planned 
action and high ability, society influence, behavioural task. 
When this attribution is without support, the agent 
experience psychological reactance as represented in Fig. 3a  
 
 
Fig. 3a Belief deficient case condition without support 
 
This implies this agent is characterizes with high 
reactance because of high dissatisfaction and will make the 
agent unable to perform target behaviour. However, the 
introduction of the support at time step 1000 gave a different 
situation whereas there is a sharp increment in consistency in 
action and reduction in both dissatisfaction and consistency 
refusal in action shown in Fig. 3b.  
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Figure 2a: Uninspiring Agent without Support
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Figure 2b: Uninspiring Agent with Support
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 Fig. 3b Belief deficient case condition with support 
 
The above figure depicts the leading of consistency in 
action with a very wide range margin whereas dissatisfaction 
is constant at 0.05 and consistency refusal in action was 
tending to zero. This implies that when belief deficient agent 
attribution with adequate support will result to reduced 
psychological reactance, which will make consistency in 
action or behaviour to be possible.  
In summary, these case conditions simulation traces 
depict that with adequate support reactance attribution 
agents will generate an improved behaviour or action. Hence, 
this paper gives a comprehensive understanding on how 
psychological reactance agents are supported to obtain 
improved behaviour change outcome as seen from Fig. 2b 
and Fig. 3b. Many studies such as [10], [12], [32], [33] 
suggested that psychological reactance defect behaviour 
change which was identified as a major cause of 
unsuccessful behaviour change intervention. However, most 
of these studies did not explicitly explain how psychological 
reactance defect behaviour.  
Although studies like [3], [4], [34] explained the 
processes involved in an improved behaviour change, 
however, these studies did not explicitly explain how 
psychological reactance can be supported to have an 
improved behaviour change outcome which will lead to 
successful behaviour change interventions. Therefore, this 
paper has provided a computational model that can explicitly 
explain how psychological reactance will be support to 
obtain an improved behaviour change intervention. 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
This paper made use of two methods in order to verify the 
model, which includes mathematical analysis and automated 
verification. These two methods implemented to verify 
unique properties of the proposed model [35]. The 
mathematical analysis conducted to verify the structural and 
theoretical correctness of the model, which implement using 
equillbria analysis. The equilibria property describes the 
situation to obtain stability condition. It means if the 
dynamics of a system is described by a differential equation, 
then equilibria can be estimated by setting a derivative (or all 
derivatives) to zero. On the other hand, the obtained 
automated verification uses Temporal Trace Language 
(TTL). TTL make use of logical verification, which analyzes 
the obtained traces against theoretical implication. This 
specification language and verification tool allow the deep 
interpretation on further verification using both qualitative 
and quantitative methods under analysis [36]. In order to 
verify whether the model indeed generates results that are in 
adherence with the literature, a set of properties from the 
related literature is set as a model specification. These 
properties are specified in Temporal Trace Language (TTL).  
 
A. Mathematical Verification 
For the mathematical verification, equillibria analysis is 
used to describe situations in models where the values 
(continuous) approach a limit under certain conditions and 
stabilize. One important note that an equillibria condition(s) 
considered stable if the model always returns to its original 
position after small disturbances. To obtain possible 
equilibrium values for the other variables, first the temporal 
equations described in a differential equation form. 
 
()

	 λ. () − () . !1 − ()". (()) 
#$()

	 ζ	. %() − #$() . !1 − #$()". #$()) 
#&()

	 ϕ. '&() − #&() . !1 − #&()". #&()) 
 
Assuming the parameters ϕ,ζ,λ, are nonzero, from the 
equations 17 to 19, the following cases can be distinguished. 
 
∗ () − () . !1 − ()". (()) 	 0 
%() − #$() . !1 − #$()". #$()) 	 0 
'&() − #&() . !1 − #&()". #&()) 	 0 
 
Later these are distinguished into cases. 
 
(∗  	 ) 	∨ 		( 	 1	) ∨ ( 	 0) 
(% 	 #$) ∨ (#$ 	 1) ∨ (#$ 	 0) 
('& 	 #&) ∨ (#& 	 1) ∨ (#& 	 0) 
 
From here, the first set of conclusions can be derived 
where the equilibrium can only occur when *Ng=Df, Df=1, 
or Df=0. By combining these three conditions, it implies it 
being re-written into a set of relationship in (A ∨ B) ∧ (D ∨ 
E) expression: 
 
!(∗  	 )	∨ 		( 	 1	) ∨ ( 	 0)" ∧ 
!(% 	 #$) ∨ (#$ 	 1) ∨ (#$ 	 0)" ∧	 
(('& 	 #&) ∨ (#& 	 1) ∨ (#& 	 0)) 
 
This expression can be elaborated using the law of 
distributivity as (A ∧ D) ∨ (A ∧ E) ∨,..,∨ (C ∧ F).  
(∗  	  ∧ % 	 #$ ∧ '& 	 #&) ∨ (∗  	  ∧ #$ 	 1 ∧
#& 	 1) ∨     ( 	 0	 ∧ #$ 	 0 ∧ #& 	 0)	 
 
Table 2 provides a summarization of these equilibria.  
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TABLE II 
EQUILIBRIA STATES 
Concept Equilibrium Equations 
*Of *Of (t) = β.Ca(t) + [ (1- β
 f).Ob(t)]  
*Tg *Tg (t) = µ.*Fc(t) + [ (1- µ).*Rd(t)] 
*Rd *Rd (t) = Pb(t).[ѿ .Ca(t) + (1-ѿ).*Of(t)] 
*Pr *Pr(t)=[1-Rd(t)].[Sb(t)]*[1-ρ*Cg(t)+(1-ρ)*Pb(t))] 
*Ng *Ng(t)=ψ.Pr(t)+[(1-ψ).Se(t)][1-Tg(t)] 
Sb Sb = Ba. [1-(1-Ar)] 
Se Se = Pb.[1- Ng]                                                   
Cg Cg=wc1.Ab + wc2.Si + wc3.Mv 
Pb Pb=[wpb1.Ac+w pb2.Mv+ w pb3.Cg].(1-Pr) 
Pc Pc=[wPc1.Pa +wPc2.Ic +wPc3.Se].(1-Ar) 
Ar Ar=[war1.Df+war2.Hr+war3.Pa)].(1-Pc) 
Mv Mv  = σ (wm1.Ab+ wm2.Si+ wm3.Cg)+(1- σ)(Ac) 
Ac Ac = [γ. Bk + (1- γ).Bf] [1-Ng] 
Dc Dc = Bf.[ η
.
Mv + (1- η
 
).Pb] 
Ic Ic = Dc. [ν.Se + (1- ν ).Ba] 
Hr Hr = ϕ.Df + [ (1- ϕ).Ng] 
 
This later provides possible combinations equillibria 
points to be further analysed.  However due to the huge 
amount of possible combinations, (in this case, 33= 27 
possibilities), it makes it hard to come up with a complete 
classification of equilibria. However, for some typical cases, 
the analysis pursue further in case 1 to 3, which depicts the 
equillibria of selected model cases.  
 
Case 1: (*Ng=Df) 
Se  = Pb.[1- Df] 
     =Pb.[1 + ((war2.Hr+war3.Pa)/ war1)] 
Ac = [γ. Bk + (1- γ).Bf].[1-Df] 
     = [γ. Bk + (1- γ).Bf].[1-( war2.Hr+war3.Pa)/ war1] 
Hr = ϕ. Df(t) + [ (1- ϕ).Df],  assuming ϕ = 0.5, 
     = Df =( war2.Hr+war3.Pa)/ war1 
 
Case 2: (Df = 1) 
 Ar = [war1 + war2.Hr+war3.Pa)].(1-Pc) 
      = [war1 + war2. (ψ.Pr + [ (1- ψ).Se]) 
+war3.Pa)].(1-Pc) 
 Hr = ϕ  + [ (1- ϕ).*Ng], assuming ϕ = 0, 
           = *Ng = ψ.Pr + [ (1- ψ).Se] 
 
Case 3: (Pc = Ca) 
Ar =[war1.Df + war2.Hr +war3.Pa].(1-Ca) 
= [war1. ( war2.Hr+war3.Pa)/ war1 +  war2. ϕ. 
war2.Hr+war3.Pa)/war1 + ((1- ϕ).Ng)+ war3.Pa].(1-Ca) 
 
All of these equillibria conditions are obtain in the paper 
simulation results.   
 
B. Automated Verification 
On the other hand, this subsection deals with the 
verification of relevant dynamic properties of the cases 
considered in the human agent model, which is consistent 
with the literature. A state for a given Ontology Ont is an 
assignment of truth-values {truth, false} to the set of ground 
atoms At(Ont). The set of all possible states for an ontology 
Ont is denoted by STATES(Ont). Therefore, 
STATES(InteractionOnt) is the set of all interaction states. 
The standard satisfaction relation |= between states and state 
properties is used S |=P means that property P holds in state 
S. Here, |= is a predicate symbol in the language, usually 
used in infix notation, which is comparable to Holds-
predicate in Situation Calculus, a logic formalism designed 
for representing and reasoning about dynamical domains 
[37]. In addition to this, a fixed time T assumed which is 
linearly ordered. Therefore, a trace γ over an ontology Ont 
and time frame T is a time-indexed set of states can be 
formalized as, ,-( ∈ /) in STATES(Ont) in a mapping; 
,: / → 2/'/32(45) 
This relationship can be presented as a state(γ, t, 
output(R))|= p, means that state property p is true at the 
output of role R in the state of trace γ at time point t [38]. In 
this paper, these kinds of atoms referred as holds atoms. 
Based on such Holds atoms the dynamic properties (from the 
differential equations) built using the basic logical 
connectives and quantification. VP1 to VP3 present these 
properties, which are in both semi-formal and informal 
representations.  
 
• VP1: Low in Social Influence Will Increase Refusal 
Behaviour  
Individuals with low social influence tend to develop high 
chance in refusing to perform actions. 
 
VP1 ≡ ∀γ: TRACE, ∀t1, t2:TIME, ∀F1,F2,H1,H2, 
d:REAL  
[state(γ,t1)|= social_influence(F1) & 
state(γ,t1)|= consistency_refusal_action(H1) & 
state(γ,t2)|= social_influence (F2) & 
state(γ,t2)|= consistency_refusal_action (H2) & 
 t2 ≥t1 +d & F1 < 0.3 & F1 > F2] ⇒ H2 > H1 
 
This property reflects that when there is a lack of social 
support or collaboration, then the possibility of achieving 
target behaviour by the agent will be high. The attribution 
depicts that with adequate supports, the agent likelihood of 
achieving the target-predefined objective is high. This 
property is consistent with previous studies [39], [40], [41] 
where it was discovered that the collaboration and teamwork 
aid and increase individual target accomplishment within the 
same environment.  
 
• VP2: Low in Planned Action Will Increase Refusal 
Behaviour  
Individuals with low planned action tend to develop high 
chance in refusing to perform actions. 
 
VP2 ≡ ∀γ: TRACE, ∀t1, t2:TIME, ∀F1,F2,H1,H2, 
d:REAL  
[state(γ,t1)|= planned _action (F1) & 
 state(γ,t1)|= consistency_refusal_action(H1) & 
 state(γ,t2)|= planned_action (F2) & 
 state(γ,t2)|= consistency_refusal_action (H2) & 
 t2 ≥t1 +d & F1 < 0.3 & F1 > F2] ⇒ H2 > H1 
 
In this property, low in planned action will result to 
increase in behaviour refusal. The property reflects that 
when there is a lack of planning by an agent then the 
likelihood of achieving target behaviour by the agent will be 
low. This property finding is evidence in some previous 
studies [42], [43], [44] where it was discovered agents’ 
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planning has direct implication on the successfulness of an 
action.  
 
• VP3: Trigger Will Improve Negative Thoughts  
Individuals with high trigger tend to develop lesser 
chance of having negative thoughts. 
 
VP3 ≡ ∀γ: TRACE, ∀t1, t2:TIME, ∀F1,H1, M1, d:REAL  
[state(γ, t1)|= trigger(v1) &  
  state(γ, t1)|=level_negative_thoughts (w1) &  
  state(γ, t2)|=personal_ trigger (v2) & 
   v2 > v1 ]  ⇒ ∃t3:TIME > t2:TIME & 
   t2:TIME > t1:TIME [ state(γ, t3)|= 
level_negative_thoughts (w2) & w1 > w2] 
 
The property illustrates that precise and timely trigger will 
improve negative thought and reduce the threat. The finding 
of this property is similar to previous studies [4], [45], [46], 
[47] results, which pointed out that trigger factor is vital in 
the reduction of negative thoughts in order to obtain an 
achievable action.  
IV. CONCLUSION 
This study has been able to explore formal analysis of 
behavioural change process model as presented earlier in 
Fogg’s study [3]. The model depicts the reduction of 
reactance related to behavioural change based on personal 
characteristics for successful interventions. Next, based on 
the simulated results, a mathematical analysis performed to 
demonstrate the occurrence of equilibrium conditions, which 
depicts the convergence, and stability of the model. To prove 
the relations, simulations conducted and results verified 
based on several properties using mathematical analysis and 
automated verification. It concluded that the proposed model 
provides a basic building block in designing a software agent 
that will support successful human interventions. 
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